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3odt of Suicide Identified. The body
fund by P. Turner In tho Willamette, at
U bead of Sauvles Island Friday even- -
lr. was yeaterday Identified as that of
lenry Blickensderfer, who committed
lcide some time ago by lumping rrom

le dock of the steamer American while
route to Portland from St Helena.

he point at which the body was found Is
jut two miles below ixiwiston. ana is

le place where Blickensderfer was eup- -
sed to have Jumped from the boat, wo

aon was known for the act except
lat he had been discharged from a St.
telens hotel, where he was a porter, the
revlous day and had been on a spree
rer since, being intoxicated when he

tho steamer at St. Helena. The
Ioardedman made two attempts to take

while, on the boat, one of the
Irew frustrating his first attempt to
lunge overboard. As soon as he became

Iuleted, he was not watched so closely
id slipped on deck from where It la sup- -
sed he Jumped overboard. Coroner

flnley went to Llnnton yesterday morn--
ig and from papers found on the body
lentlfied It as that of Blickensderfer be--

rond doubt. After an examination the
loroner decided that no Inquest was nec- -
issary and owing to tho decomposed
Itate of tho body, had the remains
buried on tho island. The dead man is
Ihought to have a brother and sister in
LJtah, but was almost a stranger In St.
ielens.
A Talk on School Lands. Tho State of

Jregon years ago carelessly set the low
price of $L25 per acre on the school lands,
throughout the state, until the last ses
sion of the Legislature, when a law was
massed raising the price to JZ.oO per acre,

take effect on tho 21st day of May, next
lursday. Every citizen, man or woman.

In the; state, Is entitled to buy from 40 to
acres of this land at the price of $1.23

jer acre, if taken before next Thursday,
rlth payment of one-fif- th down. That

Is to say a person buying 160 acres at
J2o per acre, can do so by paying down
0. and the balance $40 per year, with

Interest to tho state. Never again will
lere e such an opportunity to buy lands

so cheap. C K. Henry, 273 Stark street,
las th-ll- of vacancies and plats; many
)f the vacancies being recent, owing to
lo cancellation of former purchases.

Phese lands are in Wasco, Crook, Grant,
aamath and Harney Counties; the coun- -
ies in which railroads and irrigation de
velopments are being pushed. Mr. Henry

111 keep his office open Monday and
:esday until 9 P. M. to accommodate all

jereons. If you want to buy these lands
Jdo it Monday or Tuesday as they are be- -

ig sold very rapidly. Every young man
should buy at least 160 acres and do It
low. Call upon Mr. Henry at 273 Stark

Mstreet.
Baseball Todat 2:30.
Baseball Todat 2:30.
Baseball Todat 2:30.

IEvertbodt Attends the Games Sundays
A Vert Pleasant Afternoon's Sport.

Come Out and Enjot Yourselves.
Hear the Champion Hooters Todat.

Don't Fail to Be There Todat.
Remember Sundat Game Called 2:30.

Portland
vs.

Oakland.
Baseball Is Sure Cure for Blues.

Don't Fail to Hear the Rooters.
The Fair Sex Will Be There Todat.
All the Fans Will Be There Todat.

where Evertbodt Is Going Todat.
Baseball Todat 2:30.
Baseball Todat 2:30.
Baseball Todat 2:30.

State Homeopathic Convention. The
Homeopathic Medical Society of the State
of Oregon will hold Its 27th annual session
in tho Portland Library lecture-roo-

tseventn ana startc streets, Portland, Or.,
'xuosaay ana w eanesday, June 9 and 10.
Many interesting papers are listed, and
it is hoped every Homeopathic physician
in tho state will be in attendance. Both
days the society will have lunch In tho
Hotel Portland grill-roo- Any not hav-
ing received official notice of the meeting
will confer a favor by sending their ad- -
aress to naia K. Dearborn, M. D., y,

S00 "Union avenue North.
Will Celebrate Chickamauga. At the

meeting of Lincoln-Garfiel- d Post, which
occurs next Tuesday evening, the battle
of Chickamauga will be fought over
again. Rev. Alexander Blackburn and
Colonel W. T. B. Mclntlre, who partici-
pated in that engagement, will be theprincipal speakers, tho former having
been wounded In that celebrated battle.
The post of the city and all sojourlnlng
comrades are cordially invited to bepresent.

SUNDAT TROLLET TlUPS BT THE O. W. P.
& Rt. Co. Motor cars with trailers every
80 mlntes to Oregon City, Willamettera.ua ana canemah Park, through Sell-woo- d,

golf links and Milwaukle; every 20
minutes to Mount Tabor, Reservoir andMount Scott. To Gresham, 7:30 and 9:30
A. M., 12:10, 2:30 and 4:10 P. iM. Cars
leave First and Alder streets.

The Corrland Medical Institute is
now equipped to treat patients as usual.
Office hours from 9 to 5. Sundays from 9
to 12. Patients attending the night sea.
sion should call during office hours. En-
trance on Washington street.

Rooms Wanted For representatives to
Grand Lodge, L O. O. F., and .Rebekah
Assembly, May 19 to 22. State numberyou can accommodate and price. Tel.
Main 2019. or address George Sunderland,
L O. O. F. Temple.

Tickets, for opening of Scottish Hi to
Cathedral Tuesday evening next, 19th insL,
concert and ball, at Woodard, Clarke &.
Co.'s drug store. Fourth and Washington
street.

X Leeser Cohen having severed Ms
connection withBlumauer, Frank Drug Co.
is now In the photographic supply busi-
ness at rooms 16 and 17 Washington Bldg.

Picnic. Rohse's Park, Fulton, today.
Picnic. Rohse's Park, Fulton, today.
Picnic, Rohse's Park. Fulton, today.
Letter-Carrier- s' excursion will begiven to Seaside on Sunday. June 2S, 1903.
Woodcraft excursion to Seaside June 7.
"Cafe and Parfait" only to be hadat the Palm confectionery, 292 Wash., op-

posite Perkins Hotel. 'Phone Main 257.
Finest Baths. Carlsbad system mas-sage, $L J. Friedman, graduate masseur.

SO years experience. 523 Cham, of Com.
Etrawbekrt pickers going to Hood

River take steamers from foot of Alderstreet dally 7 A. M. TeL Main 914.

To Lease. Largo store; long lease;
good location: store available at once. C
A. care Oregonlan.

Blankets and curtains x scientifically
cleaned. Turners, 17th and Columbia. Tel-
ephone Main 2513.

Winther, tho Ablngton building barber
moved to 6th and Wash., under Aldrich
Pharmacy.

Wanted To rent gasoline launch,
minimum. 1 Second. St- -

Large carnations, lilies and floral pieces
reasonable at BurkhariTs, 31 Glisan.

Oriental rugs and carpets for sale at
411 Washington street.

Dr. Connell. offices C13-6- Oregonlan bdg.
W. B. Knapp. dentist, 1 Hamilton b.
TUl Skiff has returned; IS Russell Bldg.
lUffe yaxx( dentist, id floor Dekum.

Executive Board to Arrange for
Election. The Executive Board will hold
a special meeting Monday afternoon to
make tho necessary arrangements for the
special election to be held on June 1 In
this city. The legislative acts appropri-
ating money for the new Morrison-stre-

bridge and the free ferries have to be
voted on by the people on this date, and
at least ten days' notice has to be given
to the public by the board, hence the
meeting. Ballots and other stationery
have to be printed and other matters at-

tended to before he election can bo held.
Young People's Excursion. The

Toung People's Union, of the Second Bap-

tist Church, has chartered the O. R. & N.
Co.'s steamer "Harvest Queen" for its
excursion to Bonneville on the Fourth of
July. The final arrangements will be
perfected during the week.

One Thing She Had Not Learned.
"I have not lived all my life for nothing,"
said a middle-age- d woman to a friend, as
she waited for an elevator on the seventh
floor of the Chamber of Commerce bulld-ln- sr

vesterdav afternoon. "When a woman
has traveled as much as I have, she can- -
'not help learning considerable, especially
In the modern cities or tne iiast. inen,
reaching down Into the depths of a shop-

ping bag, she produced a letter and drop-

ped It into the mall chute. As the letter
dropped down the transparent glass chute,
she looked downward and grabbed for
the letter, which she thought had missed
the slot, but failed to catch It. Then,
stepping aside, she said. "Where did that
letter go anyway?"

The State of Washington sells none of
its school lands for less than $10 per acre.
Oregon foolishly has been selling, and
will sell at $1.25 per acre, up to Wednes-
day night. May 21, when the new law
doubling the price goes Into effect Never
again will people have the opportunity of
buying lands so cheap In the State of Or-
egon. C. K. Henry, 273 Stark street, has
a list of vacancies and plats, and every
man or woman Is entitled to buy from
40 to 220 acres, If taken before Wednes-
day night, at tho old price of $1.25 per
acre, with a payment of one-fif- th down to
the state, and annual payments for the
remainder. Call upon C. K. Henry. If you
want some of these lands.

For Relief of Kishinef Jews. A mass
meeting will bo held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, sharp, at the New ZIon Talmud
Torah Synagogue, corner Sixth and Hall
streets, for the purpose of aiding the
sufferers by the Kishinef massacre, which
recently occurred In Russia, where a large
numb.er of Jew's were murdered In cold
blood. The speakers will be Rev. Dr. S.
S. Wise. Rev. Dr. N. Mosessohn and D.
Soils Cohen. All are Invited to bo present,
regardless of creed.

Woodmen Given Use of Park Blocks.
The Park Board yesterday afternoon,

In special session, granted permission to
the Woodmen of the World to utilize the
North Park blocks for a carnival during
the coming Summer. The board has full
control over all city park property, and
in no case could the blocks be used except
by permission. On receipt of the appli-
cation of the Woodmen, a special meeting
was called and the necessary grant was
made.

Woman's Guild, Trinity Church, May
breakfast. Fifth street, near Oak; Wed-
nesday, May 20, from 11:30 to 2.

Menu.
Chicken Pie Hot Homemade.

Cold Ham. Cold Tongue.
Salad Potato.

Pickles.
Hot Rolls. Jelly.

Apple Pie. Custard Pie.
Cheese. Coffee. 50c

The Time Is about up when school land
can bo had at the present low price. If
you want to avail yourself of the privil-
ege to purchase 320 acres or less at $1.25
an acre some very good selections can be
obtained by calling on Walter Lyon at
tho Imperial Hotel, right away. There is
yet left some excellent grazing land and
some capable of cultivation.

Join Woman's Lewis and Clark Club.
There will be a meeting of the Woman's

Lewis and Clark Club at 2:30 P. M. Mon-
day in tho Board of Trade rooms. Cham-
ber of Commerce building. All women in-

terested In tho success of the Exposition
are earnestly requested to go and Join
the club, serve on committees and help
in any way possible.

To Aid tho sufferers of tho Kishlnen
massacre, a mass meeting for the pur-
pose of aiding the sufferers of the Kish-
lnen massacre will bo held at the Talmud
Torah Synagog, corner Sixth and Hall
streets, today, Sunday, May 17, 1903, at
2:30 P. M. Prominent speakers will address
the meeting. Everybody Invited.

Fritz Abendroth, jeweler, of 311 Mor-
rison and 207 First, has leased for a long
term 334 Washington street, opposite Im-
perial Hotel, and will fit up with new
fixtures and new stock of diamonds,
jewelry, etc Therefore tho whole stock
and fixtures are offered for sale at big
reductions at 207 First street.

Visiting Nurse Association. The com-
mittee of tho "Visiting Nurso Association
dcslro to announce that calls received be-

fore 2 P. M. will be given attention the
same day. Calls received later will be
responded to the following morning.
Phone Main 717. 213 Fourth street.
The Elaborate Bathhouse now being

constructed at Hot Lake Sanitarium will
not bo ready for occupancy until about
May 25. People contemplating coming will
please wait until that time as present ac-
commodations are crowded to the limit

Gtmnastio Exhibition.
Gtmnabtic Exhibition.
Pupils Portland Turn Veretn.
Turner Hall Gymnasium, ,
Fridat Night, Mat 22.
Admission 25c.

. Oregon Citt Boats Sundat.
Trips Leave Tatlor Street.
8:S0 and 11:30 A. M., L 3.
4:30, 6:15 P. M.
Round Trip 23c
German Dat at Woman's Club. Next

Friday Is German day at tho Woman's
Club, nnd an Invitation is extended to all
visiting clubwomen to attend.

Dr. C. E. Moreland, dentist office in
residence, 634 Clay street until rooms aro
completed in Dekum Bldg. Phone Red S383.

"Cafe and Parfait." Simply delicious.
To be had at the Palm, 292 Wash. St,

the Perkins Hotel. 'Phone Main 257.
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Vases Berry Bowls Olive Dishes Celery Dishes
Nappies Water Bottles Wine and Whisky Glasses

YIIE6AR

TRAYS

MAY

CUT GLASS
Just the thing for May and June Weddings

We have just received from the East a very choice lot
of cut glass in the latest patterns. The designs are new
and rich and have not been shown before in this city.
To those in need of this tableware, an opportunity is
presented which does not come every day.

Wq invite you to see what we have. You need not
feel obliged to buy. The treatment will be the same
whether you purchase or not.

JAEGER BROS.
Jewelers, Opticians

133 SIXTH STREET.

Tho Bonbonler, leading confectionery,
now located at 332 Washington, opposite
Imporlal Hotel.

B. J. Dresser, grocer. East Morrison
and Twentieth, sells fine homemade
cakes; fresh dally. Special kinds to order.

Roses, 1 and 2 years ojd. carnations,
pansles, choice bedding plants, Bodleys,
Powells Valley road. Mount Scott car.

BACK FROM 'FRISCO.
Mr. E. O. Mattern, scientific refraction-is- t

and manufacturing optician, the well-kno-

manager of the optical department
of the L. C Henrlchsen Company, 2S4

Washington street has Just returned from
a business trip to San Francisco. Whllo
there he made his headquarters with tho
California Optical Company, one of tho
finest equipped establishments of its kind
in the world. Mr. Mattern was afforded
every facility for examining and testing
the newest and best optical appliances.
For practical results, however, he is con-
vinced that the methods he has so suc-
cessfully employed during the past 13
years, using tho opthalmoscopo and test
case, cannot be excelled. He purchased
an Instrument vhich is a wonderful com-
plication of parts, and, while it does not
render more efficient results than by for-
mer methods, yet it enables accurate tests
to bo made more quickly and easily.

The L. C. Henrlchsen Company has se-

cured the Northwest agency for the finest
artificial eye in the world, the "Muller,"
which tor beauty and durability has no
equal. They also aro exclusive agents for
many other optical novelties, and are bet-
ter prepared than ever to maintain their
position as the leading opticians in Port-
land. By all means those who wish
glasses accurately fitted should consult
Mr. Mattern.

WHERE TO DINE.

Owing to largely increased business, we
have just added some more private dining
apartments, somo of which are large and
very suitable for parties. Portland Res-
taurant 203 Washington, bet 5th and 6th.

Imperial Hotel restaurant 2d floor;
dinner 50c; first-cla- ss service,

a la carte, 6:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Chicken dinner complete, 23c; everything
else at popular prices. 229 Washington
street near First Strouse's Restaurant

First-cla- ss French dinner. European
House, N. W. Cor. 6th and Davis.

PORTO RICO CIGARS.

We have Just received a large invoice of
choice Porto Rico cigars, which are sell-
ing at six for 25 cents. An excellent
smoke for the money. Cut Rate Cigar &
News Store. 291 Washington street be-

tween Fourth and Fifth.

MUSIC STORE MOVED.

Graves & Co. have moved to 323 Wash-
ington street between Sixth and Seventh,
opposite Imperial Hotel.

Rain Stopped Field Meet.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Or.. May 16. (SpecIaL) The dual field

ROSE BOWLS

BERRY SETS

WINE BOTTLES

290 Morrison St., near Fifth

OREGONIAN BLDG.

meet that was to be held here this after-
noon between Albany College and the
local collegians was postponed on account
of rain. The meet will bo held In Al-

bany, June 1, when the Oregon athletes
will be returning from their Portland
tour.

MURINE BYE REMEDY.
A home cure for Eye troubles. Never falls
to win friends. Used for infant and adult
Murine don't smart Soothes Eye-pai- n.

Not a machine in the factory. Opla 5c
Cigars are hand-mad- e.

SUITED
TO YOUR IDEAS

IS OU$ STYLE OF

Developing
Films or Plates

EVERYTHING
In the Photographic Line

D. M. AVERILL & CO.

The Curio Siore, 331 Morrison Si.

FLAGS!
FIREWORKS!
Ve carry a very large

stock of ,Flags and all kinds
of Bunting for decoration
purposes; also

FIREWORKS
FIRECRACKER BOMBS

BOMJAK MARBLES
ETC.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

ANDREW KAN & CO.
Cor. 4th and Morrison

XSCHWAB BROS. PRINTING CO.

BEST WORK, REASONABLE PRI0E8

247H Stark Street Phone Main 178

Men of Moderate Means

OUR

Should consider our offer of today

$11.85 SUITS

That are identical in cut, style, fit, with garments that are
sold for $3.00 and $5.00 more in several other stores in town.

You Must See the Suits.

FAMOUS CLOTHING CO
MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

BY

289 St.

IS

or
send our book

full
for

We a
fit in

case or

99.06
Toh

142S. KXXG

IW

S. "WV OF JLXD XORIUSON

Uhe's is Saia tOeek

e at &t

Our 7fi

for the
of the Hall, etc.

for
no it be

There Is and style in line of
our Is the

and Inside
and out.

MEN'S made of home---
spurs, serges,

In to us, $10,

$12.50, $15. $20, $25 up to $33.

MEN'S FULL DRESS SUITS AND
COATS AND

In strict with tho
latest Ideas by custom, tailors,
$35, $42.50 and up.

MEN'S TOP lbng. short or"
$10, $15, $20, $25 to $35.

MEN'S MIXED
$3.50, $5, $S, $7.50 to $12.

MEN'S WHITE
$3.50 to $10.

MEN'S AND WASH $1
to $5.

Straw Hats, $4.00 and $5.00. Silk and
Hats, $5.00 to $9.00. Derby Hats, $3.50. Soft $4.00,

and $5.00. Stiff and Straw Hats, $3. Steinbach's $1 to $6.

0

To chacnge into and spectacles back" to can be attached and
detached by Just the thing to glasses or loss when

L. C HENRICHSEN 284 Washington St.

The Forsythe
WAIST

SPRING 1903
FOR SALE

ROBINSON & CO.
Washington

PERKINS HOTEL BUILDING

Expert Truss Fitting
SPECIALTY

Come to us,
for

giving instruc-
tions

and
valuable information
concerning ruptures.

guarantee
perfect every

money back.

WOODARDCLARKE & CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON

COAL.
DIAXOTTO, Per Tab,....
1SSAQUAH, Per 8.50

abda, COAL CO.

LARGEST CLOTHIERS THE XOETHWEST.
CORXER FODETK STREKTS.

a
AND YOU SHOULD

Prepare President's coming
The opening new Masonic

We're headquarters Men's and Boys' Attire
matter what occasion may

grace every
clothes. The nearest approach

custom tailor. Hand-mad- e, hand-presse- d,

hand-padde- d custom finished,

BUSINESS SUITS,
cheviots, cassunercs and

worsteds. patterns exclusive
$1S,

PRINCE ALBERT VESTS,
fashioned accordance

advanced

COATS, either
medium,

FANCY TROUSERS,
$4,

FULL-DRES- S VESTS,

FANCY VESTS,

ens Jfozts are ihe Sftesi 97?ade
Youman's Derby Hats,.$5.00. Yoiiman's Youman's
Opera Quaker City Stetson's Hats,
$4.50 Gordon Soft, Specials,

Ibr Golf biennis Players.

ATTACH ABLE EYEGLASS JTEMPLS--

SOMETHING NEW
eyeglasses spectacles eyeglasses
anyone. protect against breakage exercising

THE CO.,

OUR

much

FELLOWS
309 Washington Strt

25 Cents
3 cans Standard Corn or Tomatoes.

25 Cents
2 cans Table Peaches. Pears or Apricots.

25 Cents
Is cans Carnation Cream.

15 Cents
Can Eagle Condensed CHUc

5 Cents
I3ar Fels Naptha Soap.

25 Cents
6 bars Pure "Wbite Floating.-- ' Soap.

5 Cents
. can Pork and Beans.

15 Cents
Two cans Strawberry Beets.

$1.00
Gallon Can Pure Maple 'Syrup.

Hitchcock Military Academy
San Rafael, Cal.

Preparation for Eastern and West-
ern Unif ersities, U. S. Academies,
etc. Separate appartments for little
boys. Will open after vacation, Au-

gust 17. Write for Catalogue, etc.
Portland referencer-Capta- in Brown
of Brown & McCabe, stevedores,
35 Second street, whose son is at
the Academy.

COAL
Domestic and Foreign,

Tee best In this market

The Pacific Coast Company
348 WASHINGTON STREET.

Charles H. Glelm. Agent.

Cement and Brick
Work, Etc.

ED. . . CONTRACTOR

Ol Cement "Walks. Brick "Work. Plaster-I- h

etc 22 years in Portland. 831 Corbett
strc Telepfcona West

ft

NO PAIN!
No charge tor painless extraction when

teeth are ordered. All work done by grad-
uate dentists of 12 to 20" years' experience;
a specialist in each department. We will
tell you in advance 'exacUy what your
work wUl cost by a free examination.
Give us a call, and you will find we do
exactly as tve advertise.

Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown .$5.00
Sliver Filling $ .50

In our GOLD CROWNS and BRIDGE
WORK, of which we are making a SPE-
CIALTY, the most BEAUTIFUL, PAIN-
LESS aND DURABLE. jot all dental work
known to the profession, you will find an
example of the HIGHEST ARTISTIC AT-
TAINMENT, the adaptability of which,
to the HYGIENIC conditions of tha
mouth Is unquestioned.

New York Dental Parlors -

HAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND "MORRI-
SON STS., PORTLAND.

Branch, 611 First Avenue, Seattle.
HOURSt

3:20 a. M. to S P. M.; Sundays, 8:30 A. 2C
to 2 P. M.

I .

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED.

Xevrbro'a Herplclde Destroys ike
Dandruff Germ Permanently

and Cares Baldness.
Quinine and rum and a whole lot of

other things, are pleasant to rub on the
scalp after washing it free of dandruff,
but not one preparation of the general run,
cures dandruff and falling hair. It 13 nec-
essary to kill that germ, and to be perma-nent- iy

cured of dandruff, and to stop fall-
ing hair. Newbro's Herplcide will posi-
tively destroy that germ, so that there can
be no more dandruff, and so that the hair
wUl grow luxuriantly. "Destroy the causa
and you remove the effect." For sale by
all druggists. Send 10 cents in stamps for
sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit.
Mich.

VULCAN COAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

hock; spring and renton coals,charcoal.
FOUNDRY JlSD SMELTER COXE,
BLACKSMITH AND 3TKA24 COAL..

Yard, R. R. track Front and GUsaa. PJjom
Stain 2778. .

C C. NEWCASTLE
Dentist

JiAgQUAM BUILDING, ROOM


